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CARBONfJ)ALE, ILL., APRIL 27, 1921

NOTABLE MEETING OF
, 'SCIENTISTS APRIL 29-30

NO.7

TRACK AND FIELD MEET.

COACH McANDREW
AROUSES INTERES1i

·The'I1linois Intercollegiate Athlet- the same time. The following are the
The class in coaching has proved
On April 29, the ,Illinois Academy ic' Conference track and field meet records made in the meet last yeal;,
of Science will meet at the' Normal 'will be h'eld at James Millikin Uni-_ -and as t~at was the first meet un· popular among- the seniors and junfor a two day session. This occasion
der the auspices, of the new bod}' iors the only classes to whom the
'Will bring to our campus many lead- versity, May 24. A tennis meet for t,hese are the records that stand as 'work was open this -spring. Twenty
lI.ve boys have signed up for the
ers in, science 'from, all ~ver lllinoi. hath men and 'women will be held at the best:
work and are working along at a,
and some ,[rom other states, Many
HOLDER' SCHOOL
RECORD nice~ pace' on :3ayliss Field. Track
papers, the results of' original inveu- ~VENT
Mile _________________ Blauvelt ____ Eu,reka _______________ ..:__ 4: 45
is' reccJVmg consideration
tigations, will be read in the general HO ___________________ -Eades ____ Eureka _______________ 52 2·5 work
sessions· and in the sectional meetfirst and up to this time the discus,
120 Hmdle _____ .2 ___ 'I'omlinson ____ I1linois College ____- _______ : 16
ings. :rqe Academy is divided into
ahot put and javelin throw-with
100 Dash ______.__._---Bridgford-- __ Knox ___________ , ______'10 2·5
the following sections: Biology and
the work in sprinting has receiv~d
Shot 16 Ibs _____________ Owsley ____ Lake Forest ___________~ 40 ft.
Agriculture, Chemistry and PhysicB~
HaJ.! Miie,, _______________ Eades ____ Eureka _______________ 2: 7 2·5 consideration, It goes without saying
Geology and G!lOgrapb,y, Mathematics
that no effort is being 'made to pro220 Dash ______'________ Brown ____ Nol'thwestern __________ 23 2-5
and Astronomy, Medicine and PJlblic
Two Mile ____________ Torryson ____ Hedding __________ .::!: 10:45 4-5 duce record/ breaking performers
Health. Visitors are welcome at all
High Jump ____________ CogdeL ___ IvIiilikin __ ~ __________ 5 ft. 8 1-8 in any li!le ot work-but the aim is
sessions. Th~y~will tind the Friday
Discus _________________ March ____ Shurtleff _________ -= 127 ft. 4 in. to give, to the lads ",ho arE) going
afternoon and evening progl'a_m esout to teach, therundamentals of
Pole Vault ___ Wamburg and Gill ____ Knox, and ,MilUkilt ____ lO ft. 6 in.
pecialt-attractive,
The evening
220 Hurdle _____,____ ' Tomlinson ____ Illinois ________ .:______ : 26 3-5 track, basket ball, foot ball and
n1eeti g will be in the Presbyterjan,
Broad Jump __________ Johnson ____ Mlllikin _________.__ 21 ft. 10 1·2 base ball in such a manner that
chure ,
Javelin ________________ Kirby ____ Eure'ka _______________ 166 ft. they will be' able to teach the work
On Saturd'ay morning, April 30,
to high school people.
____ Bridgford, Hoover,
I
Murphysb'oro citizens will meet- the Mile Relay
The work or coaching is a great
Knox, A. Rhind ___________ Knox ___________________ 3: 3 9
niembers of the Academy at the 6: 30
deal like instructing in any other
car and take them by auto to FounThe students who are interested in track work can get an id'ea -from Hne of teaching.
The instructor
tain Bluff" where they will b.e ,the the above record just what yoU shal I have to compete a~ains.t.
need not have been a star in the
guests'>:of these good' citizens at
~.."",,;,"""'
work himself but must understand
luncheon: The day will be spent in
the fundamentals of the work taught
Lavender· ... ~~___ =-___________.
and know how to present the theory
studying this interesting region.
RETUR~i'RQM
"'-AlwayS
sel-iouiThis is the first-time the Academy
Burr ______________________ 27 of .it in a logical and intelligent
has come so far Soutl]., All who can
20 I way the same as the teacher of any
--John Watson _____________ -__
b'
H
d
t d h
t
should avail themselves of this o~.
W
Po"ular girl-,.
Never Serioussu Ject. de must un bel'S an .0t
°t
portunity to' attend and become ac'"
33 ,handle an interest oys-mus no
Quainted with some of our leading Markman ___________________ , ,S!> Blacknian ------------------be too impatient at mistakes and
scientists. The local Gommittee is Brimm _______ ~ _____________ 12 l;IO!g .--------------------:-must be willing to have a. thing
composed of F. H. Colyer, Mary M.
Popular Boy'. eets all the Trains-. ,
don,e over and over again in '()I~der
Steaga,ll and Renso Muckelroy. Any Doolan _____________________ 25 Alh~on ------:---- No competltIOn' to iliustrate and explain.
member of the committee or any Lavender ___________________ 22
Qlrl Boys LIke BestAbout fifteen boys are out fOl'
teacher in the science departments
Beautiful GirlHUffman -------------------- 25 spring foot ball practice and are
will be glad to furnish further infoI'·
------------------- 8 I
't
k' k
d
t h th
G er Iac h -----'--------------- 26 Markman
Boy Girls Like Best'I earUlng
a pass, Ie an ca_ c
e
mail on.
Markman ------------------- 18
.
ball. It has been long recogmzed by
HotneIy BoyLawrence Watson ____ -- ------ 22' coaches that a foot ball player canWill ----------------------- 26 La;:nt~;. l--L.----B-~
171 not lear!l enough to make an effeeBeare ______________________ 19
II'
11' S
Ike
es 23 tive player in the short time given
Tlle English Examinations' will be
Intellectual Girl~ur'khart -----------~------- 18 to the, work in the faiL Finished
bIven, Saturday, April 30. In the Galbraith ------------------. 3Dr~1~~e B;;;-L~;;-~;;t-=-----players who have played the game
morning from 8: 00 to 12: 00 in Room Markman - _____ -----------___ 8
21, through a period of years in high
II win be held examinations in First' Intellectnal Boy~
D~olan ---------,----------schOOl and then foul' in collegeand Sfcpnd Year English; in the Brook --------------------- 21~ BU~~~;~~s H;Z;I=------~-----still have much to leal'll. Proficie1,cy
aJ'terno;60 from 1: 00 to 5: 00 the E.Qperson -----.--=~~-------_- "McLain _____________________ 40 in at,hletics of' any ldud onl,y cO,mes
~h~;~u:~!:.o~I1;; i,e~::~'m 3: OO'! to ~ n:gg~st. Feet~ - ' ,
"7 Hogg ______________ --~---__ 3/ thrO~gh
lon~h P~i~cl tlOf devel:p~
,
_ t'
'11 b~
ay 01' ----------------'------"2
Man Hatermen an, grow " n
1e m.an n·
5: 0'0 P. ;'1., exam a IOns WI
~ Wells _~ ____________________ ,,1
.
24 ishing his college playing is just
held for credit n C Grammar. The
Biggest MouthWalter ~-------------------'teaching his best.
work .wiII ' e .bllsed strictly on Free ~ ____________ _' _________ 25 Buh, ______"' _________ '\ _____
So the 'practice of fundamentals
Go'wdy's E glis):t Grammar. About Brimm _____________________ 22
-Obehs. ill the spring no matter how simple
May 11, an opportunity will be give!).
Never Works~
those fundament:>ls are, give the
to those who desire to write on B lI:!ason ________________ ~____ 33
The Philosophy of Ci]lller.
boy who' practices just that much
Grammar.
Taylor ______________ ~______ 13
edge on the boy who waits until
Works all the 'TimeConsider the cipher. It amounts falL Ninety percent of foot ball conMathis ---------'----------r- 27 to nothing'in itself, but when put at sists in being able to block, tackle,
'PiIdec!ded Victim.
Merz
21 work with others behind a good kick and throw the ball properly.
ML Bryant ajlking question in
Tries Most to Look Sweet!S~l'olig figure it adq,s wQnderfully to Many' a coach hall b'een complimentBookkeeping:
Ohms ______________________ 34, the valne of the group. But if a ci· ed upon having a great team~and"
'''" ";Where does 'the title rest too (01" Wilson --______________ .:.. ___ 15- pher puts oli airs and gets out in when the effectiveness of that team
. if) these, goods that I hiwe !;>f Han·
Cheel'iul Dispotiti6n, Boy1front of the procession, it becomes was analyzed it was found that the
cock's?"
.'
,
Scott ---,--------------..:----valueless again. Men might t~lre a fundamentals mastered th'oroughly
"In other words to make it plaiD' Free ---------______________ 14 lesson and learn that their value was what made them great.
'
'er wh'o owns these goods that I hav.e
Cl1.eerful Dispositno, !lOY' lasts only as lo~g as they stay on
beionging to Hancock?"
Hogg _____ .:______________ :. __ 35. the job.
Subscr-be for The Egyptian,
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'iTHE EGYPTIAN.
CT"
hall. to be paid. One hour bemre ~writing ,beeause'he was not ;.Writint TP
closIng mite came alld the m1lhey lor monlly 'fI.lone. Charles -Dickens
was' not in 'View, oilfy'otte more't'\)tJ.rce _s an(lihet Wll,~:·jlearned indeed
", /
could be ·'thought of dud it semned l1i:bor ~ild to wait. His childhooq
, ;f7
--very hopeless. Remelri&ering that was spent in ractodes, in dbing the
T .
John Elder, a returned missionary God h'ad never failed them in their hard work of the street urchin, -aU
from Arinenia 'addnissed the young previous work they felt confident he the while his whole· heart longing for
'peopffi 'of :the·S. ,1, 'N, U, ;!ita joiiit' would not ro.!l ·them 'noW, 'Wlth "'0. fine education 'and a ,brilliant ca"meetfng 'of ,the two Christian Asso- prayer upon'hi'S Ups hll,enterea .. fll.e reer, But he 'waslearning to know
.. ciations, Tuesday evening, April 19, ·office for an interview with One of the, .p~ople better than'they knew them'192'1, on the t6pic, "'The 'Need of the influential merchants; as a result or' selves; he worked on and dreamed
Nearer East."
this interview he secured enoiI!th on, (though he often a'l'iaklld to find
. ;Ih 'ilie '.b1f!i;liliiingof 'his address ho m01~ey to cover abont one-third of the cover was on the fioor and his
asked the :question, "'Why should we the expenses, This encouraged the fe'et were getting cold), and so today
··.be· concerned with tlie condition. of committee so that when 'une of . the 'ive turn to Dickens to meet his
.these pe,ople'7" Many ·people say if creditors came, who canie to ·collect a friends, the 'beg-gar, ilie thief and
.we wjsh .,to do missionary wOl'k, 'be- deb~t, tll.eY asked him 'for \nore money the oute'alit, ,and find
them people
,gin' at home, and .that these people arid to tl1ei1' surprise receIved it. THis, worth ,knowing, as he said we
,will develop without our help if cap- man 'WliS a typical profiteer, gairiing' would. when we could know them, as
db)e of developing at all. This i9 his wealth from dealing ilripistly he knew them, We laughed at his
.,not a missionary spirit. We should with the starving people or in other "Micawber" and "Barkis", who wall'
not onlyfrom ilie·moral standpoint 'be ;"'ords had fattened himself from the "willin';" we cry over "Little Nell"
.L:~uri.
..
'wiiling to help ~these people but ow- blood of his own people.. The speak- and. "Tiny Tim," We search hLs',
,",~",ron
'iilg to 'the 'lac1 ·tHat we owe a,' er stated that being capable of serv- books for "knowledge of child life'
·flllly ..eruaedl d)ll!;'lti
.great debt to them 'for 'wbat they did ing' the pe~ple in this way made him and for true characterization of the:
nIn,'bend over, $it'down
'fo~ our 'an'cesWrs, ris-kiIfg their lives far happier than he could bave pos- grown up.
-..ot a Hoind" or chafe
'for-"ur'1;iil'v'ation,
slbly ,been in his own home back in
·If 'Il'man makes a milHon in oil.
ii'iil'wnerel 'A~fu1FbIoi!s:e;
'We oiirseFvtls -are luission products. America,
he eometimeS'--retires. If 'hE' serves:
'lI!td in15OS1ii<1Jl. 'by'Il's!iUk
."
~
""am:1;jjh1l
"i:tmt
~W!o ~
',,6iltilrfes'c'O.gti
'When
Britll:rn 'bad "not
He made, an appeal to us to invest long 'o.nd ·faithfully 58 a t~cher Ill;
,,,,,,,,,""~''' .....
""1,......
...• d~ ... L.
"re:C4ltveiYtll'e ''ii'gllt 'of Clttfstianlty, oilr lives in the place where· ,they, adine "Institu.tion' for the .IgnoFaI)t;
_", __ 'UCUU -~• . , . . " . ,• . . , - "
,the 'If
Ie . fOf 't11e 'Rom'a'n' -Empire were most needed for the uplift, of, WnoAre Willing to Learn," he som.e!
=::~~..;:
ct!SKe-d·t, ~Ir 'liVes :to 'caI'ry'~he "O'llid humanity,
til'!1es l'·etires, but 'not so with ·a:
lqf;'.-ina ,adjustable ...
''Messalfij'' to ·tlie--"Enfpi'te ''(if &-ffuln,
He '81so impressed on our minds>: wl'iter, ·sn" Walte~ Scott is '6"id to:
• Jlff00u Will peW,
'Soon·a.f:tN this 'the Roman Empire: that there is·a definite work,for·each have c!'ii:!d when he 1eamed he COUld,
tiv'cly'CDjOjr
Jteli', ilIus loslligth'elt:CTiristiltil reaii-! Qf'us,and if we fail to do our'duty-it' no ·longer hold the pen 10' w r i t e , : .
. ,r;¥-p;
j
ersliip,'while;1JMtIlin''ilifd'lh,e ireign-: will ~emain undone.
.
'But "'hy -<!ae8 ·a wr:terdo ',.hi&?! m~~n. ":t~'
D'~-'i~"1
jfi6ffhi c'Ountrles "ifo'n~ljitre' 'deveTt:>ping'
Why will a 'writer write, .even though! '~U'~~'l"''''-"R.II~
"in '{lIe 'WOrk of '{loa.
We, lieing
he is trained for doing anything and"
.<~.~~.,.
'fproci'ilcui'frlffn th\lOO'cO'unlries'sMultl
€verythiiiS"else? ,:AM r.nee he really'
'".IlIIIt'CliliQI$';;:jf!S1: .
:feel 'that''We''aJ'e 1hity b-ound fo ·pay.
__
'\,i.ctHes, <Whiit is 'It ")jfil lkl:\!I1s hi!l(
'the 'lietrt:,
A ·man 'nmy ·be ·bmn to be a>llamt-. eveFiastlll€lly,at it till d~nth? Because: ;
.. ~~ ',iI.. . . IMlT....<b%.7
;r" ·this wotk Wor~h 'the '8Qcrlll'ea er (of houses and back fences) or.! a writer is bor-n, not ·made; beeausef
'1\:a .....-nDvn '(rO _ . 111'n"ft.~
·'l'.Jtiit 'fv:e ·w6\ifd·lIti.ve to 'nm~··1n·:Qjoder ,an architect, ~o build ·air castle,s~ :fori he must write, 'there is 'lio 'OtMr:
'£00--'=="1%_
- . . , . ., (
Jtb 'etdig;li~n :thlt.le '1H!bPIe?:As iln' ,real on~) or a ·salesman, t08~1I S?,ft! :;iliolee; lie ean be 'lliitiH'!\ed at not~-,
~~.~'il"er 't'o :~ms, que&tlbn ',,!,e.. nllcll. 'only ,soap or threshing inachines, and .
.Iug else, E.very, born. 'writer, (n.ot: I . ".
·:·····:·.··,··;··c
'.ltlve 'OUI" ~ffi'!s ·tllShmdny,
He his call and
apparently never, the would-be-wnter) has not on ..,:;
.
"!laid !rue -w£itok ,'brings. satisfaction ·know the difference. -He may waste; but' m'any messages 'tor fhe world,' .
,
.
'.
- ~ . " ..
,
.
.
·thilt 'we cnl1llOt :·get ·ttum cany othel" ,all his talent, ability aud ambition! 'lind he must give t-h<:m to f.he vwrlil...
w()Fk. E'I'!!tl 'In 'the most tr.ying, on something other than his natllf.il: ~so he W)'ltes,
ibli,urs ,there'is a; tJeace to be felt that bent, but not so with a writer---ai
we' who have ·frev1!r -given 'our 'lives. writer AI.,VIA YS writes, sOoner ori {aREAl]' -IN!J'ERESI]' IN BASE 'B'A'LI,.
"to the- wo* of Christ tle.nnot feel later.
~
'''even ·in our rgl'eatest ·jOYS,
The world seliioin, if ever,ril'cog_:
Girls Organil!tl Team.
The ~Al'llleniltn . Relie! Work we nizes a genius as a glini·us, uiltil 'hEll
,'have h~rd "so ·mUch -about was eJ[- is dead. SOtllCnOW the families of a
The ba-sket ball season i~ ever and.
_plftined showing us the great·work it 'budi:Iilfg geh!'us, especlaily of a' the gi~ls have turned tlIeir attention
. was dQiJ,J.g;
.
'wrltElr, $Cern to 'ilev(!i' realize the fo base ball.
'
. ;Inl this ,particular ,part of ~rmeniil. Iact, and start them out in life. as 'The first try-out was last Monday
~.lire 'Mr, ,Elder was working, the "bUrcher., baker
Qr l)andle stick and the girls showei'l much interest
._
t~Wlltf
. Ar.menian ,g{)Vernment had establish- 'maker," to say nothlilgof the pro- and· enthusiasm. Quite a number:lt
'\' ed an. 9r.th~ns ·home.,g~thering the fessio.l) of.la:w, But a bdfil poet or 'are malting a good showiu.g and we
children ,If of the streets starved,"w'rite't, no tnatter'wi)at-,he beglhnih'g expect to lead "Old Egy.pt'" in this
,~.~
,_poorly clothed and some.almost dead, 'liI iife', always ends by- wr;!tlng!lfne of sport.
·500' in 'numbe'r and 800 more wer\e
,A writer does hot always Write~
Some inftool' practice has been
. placed: In the hospita
Many times ·tor money, If he did. ·the . clink '0[, done owing to the fact' that weather
'the workers did.- Ii
see how it was, 'gold would stop his eRrs ,to the voil!~s. conditions were unfavorable
for
''',
..
. .,~o~sfble t? ,get" oner 'for food lor .of h;'s "brain chUdre'ti," anll 'liarden 'outdo()r, practiCE!',
.. ,
the next day, b t e~ch day .b~. the help 'Iiis 'h~rt to ,their sorrows, their .-joya,
Come on, girls, we ·are gomg to,
'to ,.. Wlcr'i'o'l:! ',ft:'.l1i.fir
.
.
of ,God, .they were able, to (larry on ··'t)J.eir 'very Jives, -that ·clamor ,for 'eX- 'give you our supp0!jt.
~Y,,"1IoIi) (8'ft,..".
fhe';r work,
preSSion through the author's pen,
1\1, E, S.
':,.. .
"Oile of the iPost aiseouraging situ- The lJsion of ,gold as ·agoal for writ~ne
··atlon's that 'faced: the 'RejH~t C,9in- Ing lMnastlte'filIl!l"stglit 'til the ·beauBalanced Ration.
. _. rm I... m' « 'M
"g'
s
'iiiin'ee . 'was an ~(jlirislma.s eve, ~'it tirul in nature. in the human heart
-iie1!ine'd rmpoSi!lble 10 get .enough .. nd "-soul, ;aDfd Ule 'wants aild,!l.eedil of
A man thi!1ks that "an' evenly baH
Don't ~ BeatY.'o1i'!
.
'Yo-tid, 'WhtCh ~wasfIiariiJ~ .'bret!() . mid -mankind:, ',{nusstOllping.the· 'well-' -Gnced ratiol;l" Is one In which a piece! Absen~, ~inaea l'rOfellSOf Meetlll~
ter; 'f'o 'C'arr.y 'ffiltfu ·t1rrufhe'~e'if; , pi'lni:<S of .lhe'·heatt. Burns 'filuglit i<i[pie stops the scales ~froin 'teete~-;i His Son='!:IfelltJ, ~tte, how is
':~r .~1l.d (":UIi'b!1tlreiiify.'on 'iiiilid 'thiit 'llO'Vepl:Y ·&11 ;hls .1Ife, ·bIlt 'he 4rspt,on' '.Ing. .
y~ur father?". ~
*P'. *'?WPt··X'--'7T'· . -[
- T-' ..,-,. 0_... ..•• p.? S·.. ··· t'g ,
- '1e
0/
5
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SDM£'FAC'fs':.AB6tff·
SOUTHERN ,ILLINOIS
.'~'O~E;UN.I\TERSITY
,~

l'I'-p.mbel· in

:Each' Gra.duating
1876-1~1.:

.~. ~.

.- ,',.•
-:'\"
.....:".,
•.:...--:.:.~
r ..,."~,.;..."....,...,... h ' " . ' __;,..-;___...,,,~_~
~_~

... ...........

me'nt, 649. Total, 762.
.:.
An inc.reaie of 145 oy,er &a1De _:"
date.jor last y e a r , . )

JOKES.
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• • • • • ~ • • ~ ••
+ ••
'

Class ~.. .
.:;
:':"

" - ,

"DING DON,G COLUMN.

Q
••,
She Proves Not Fatal.
;
]\ir. Felts-"The. girl on next
'. 'Iast seat, What's your name?"
+.1'::,
Gir1r-"cannon "

.!t,

.!t.

.~

~

to.

FQl

I'--~ D--b'

~j,HUL'~' ~r

W

I.

,"O.l~

Com.eo TO~........,,......,,.i"'.DEtlJX[ JARBEll
SHOP

...... "

.SAM~ BILL AND TOM

UntH 1912 the" High School grad" z,:. • .,. ......, .:••) .).>t......:-.,. -:...). <)
:
n,ates were reported with the grad' M r . Felts-"All right, shoot."
~. ul'tes of the Normal Department. ,Helen :MI'rz7""'""I alll P1~u!\. of you,
* •
tw,enty-five per cent of"th~ np.ml:\er. ,my d~ar, OW, ideas you. exp,ressed
~e, Sworn. In.
g
'g,iven before 1912' were probably conc.ernin j,issing the OPPOsite sex. Miss ..SteagalI-"How. is YO.Ul' fath~
1'sl'·claJs'~e'graduates of the high school depart-~ :are"ll,.;l_e,~,!l c.on:,ect·; 401.4 to t,hem, JV!,d ,er gettmg along runnmg hiS nem
ment.
..
you,will ha'l'enothing to. regret.
'car?"
. I~========:::====~
Cia53 of 1,g76__ ,5
Em'11a. SnOOk-Every. other. .eek
Burnett-"Finet We children are
~iass, or 18'(7__ 4
is not too often. to ViS,it i~ C~l,~r. ,allowed to watch .h~m now.': ( ,
.Classof 1878-_ 13·
Wh
Jd'
Class of 1879~_ 4
,j)nJ YOU gil o\,!t 1'. ,ng with l!ay-, j " I n f o r m a t i o n
.
.
Class"oC '1"8'80 __. 10
,l1)on<l: ne,~ time b~ sure th!! lights: on' M Od
"
I
.
Ciass of 1881-_ 8
the cal' are in good condition.
. I r..
er- Wei, my son, a y soClass of 1882__ 9
Cia gathering debts?"
C'lass of 1883-_ 10
Alfred ·Osbum-'l1r.uI;y, 1- don't
Louis-"No, father, ~ut wha.t witl!.
Class of 1884 __ 16
think tbe Hall girls ever talk abont diligence, economy and stern self-de..,
Class ,of 18&5=_ 10
you. You haven't sufficient r·eason nial, you will' be able to pay."
Class of 1886 __ 13
for surluising tha.t they do.,
* *
Class/ of 1887-_ 2 S
Clas!j0f 1888-_ 13
l,.Iabel H,all-Now, Mabel. I realTalent, Anyway.
.a
Clas of 188.9__ 8
Iy believ~ George, likes you., From
Alice Cape-"What a color GeniSu~d~.
Class r 1~9.Q.__. 11
veve B. has tonight. I wonder if·
Class ul 1891 __ 18
what YOll said I judge he is very
CIMs of 1892-_ 22
studious and has 110 time for campq&, slle paints!"
Ciass of' '1893 __ 17
,dates.
Eern WilIiams~"I don't know, but'
-:.==':.:.
C'lilSS of i894 __, 22
she surely draws well."
Class' of, 1895._ '19' ,
Ursula O'Connell-I a(lvise you:'
* •
Class of '1896 __ 23
not to bob YOUr haiT. Ear rings are
S
Classol 1897 __ ·29·
not good ~tyle wit.h bobbed, hl\i1": 1p.eaking of. the Sister States.
Ci!l.s~::.o(lS98.- 26
If Miss Ouria should give lVEtsssisClil~s;ot t89,~ __ 22
wciuld rather sacrifice the'latter, if I Sippi her New Jersey, what WOUld.
Class" of- l~llO __, 1:7'
,wel\e,yo),!.
D
.
Cliu,s' of' 19·Ol:..:_. I2: "
·.ala, WA.fIl? 4J.. ~Ij: A.
Class of i~6L": 109
Emma Sue Scott-Keep it.1,1P; . I We11t· into Austria Hungary. I
Class of 1'903__ 1-7;
\ screaming. wHl develop :j" wO,!,derfu,l went· to a r.estaurant; and. ask~d, f91'
Cla~ of 191)4-__ Hi
voi:r (or you. Hereqft'll' pr.ac,tice on .some Tm·]tey and' Gr.eeee, The waiter
pr~
,.Ql' 19~5__ 28
Bailey's Field.!,
said, "'I can't Serbia,'1 I said;
Cla!!S- of':i,91HL. 21.
p.rQ.£~jpn.
Cfulis'of 'I9()7-_ is
.
. .. "Pleas-e send,
for the Bosporus."
C)ass. of. ..190a,-~ l6
Mary Grant-Yes, Charles Anno, 's 'Th'e Bosp'or.us came in lind I>;\id, "I.
~1 w~y.
Class or" 1909'__ 32 '
from Murphysboro. It is perfeJ:ltly hate to Russia, but y.ou can't RO)l"
CI;'t&S of 19'1~ __. 2~'
, :all right tor YOll to ancept dates ~an'ia. 1 went out of Austr:la. HllnClass ..of 1.9 1 L..., 27,
with him, ptovided he asks you tw'o
eJ~~'!)f.~1911h,-,. 29"
gary.
cfiss "of f913
99 H S
l' 'days ahead of time. (ACCording to
* •
... ---..........---. - - - ... --. ..
Clais'o{ filf4-==' i,t.,
s:::::::~.:.: 14-l,ling Dong,)
Practicl'< Teacher: ";John, hml!
Position wantad,by a; ~r !\tblet e,
Clll-~s of 191~ __ ~Ii
H..- s.~~. ~_ 21
'did theY' fi<rst dlBilover coal?n
who
at the p¥~·ent time ex+end·
Class o[ 1916-_ 55 H. S. ____ 31
Harold Pritchard_I billie-VB l\'I;t,..". .
~
.~
..
Class of 191·f_ ... l-()4' H •. S.:.... _-I :l7- rie's true to YOll. She will lj9t eonJohn:: "My dad says they sm.elt: ing h1& technical knowled&e- Of ~Q-.
Class of l!1fg''::':' ""90 H. S. ____ 3'3 tinue to be so, un~e~ y,oll r.e!opn and it."
leties, by a s.weoo oour.se or- 00(t!ll,l~
CI~~A oJ, lJl.J,i\..,- 6t lj,. §.-; ___ in· I\.re true to her.
.. *
ing at the S. I. N; g; ~Q' not send'
CI~ss of H,~!},-_H~
H. S. ____ 4-.5'
"'all -.r~u '"--t U 9
t t
el'
Cl!is!> of 1.921_-""l~4 :Ii. 8._. _~ 'l&
.
_
. .
'" ''''"''-''''''' -.
.
me a, reques
0 S " you· mY;' a&l'<V,.
: FrQID 1.8;'76 to ,1913;' tiility~se¥en, . .L~IS KeIth-Yes, ~t. IS perfectly
Johnny and· Billy weI'S· a-rgumg- ~!!S unless you ca»' furnish me-with·
years, '·t!lls. se1\OIlI' gMdll,l',ted 'fro~, .\lll. Tl~ht for you, to VISit 'l-t · the ll. ~f' 'wl1ich had' been the higher in IDe !tn up-to-date, suite of' rooms. fitted,
blltA hjgl1, sc419,llh:.wIl, nOF'[uIj,~ dl'R4I',t-. ,nlmOis commenpeme-nt week. It WIll air. Johnn~ said; 'II- ha'l'e been 80-. with all modem equipllHmts. and,
mellt~, jlnly 6~.2, In the eight., years ,\>e necessary hQwever that yo~ be hig!t that a- fMight tral,!, loo~ likll- .Iuxuries, as my healtb'is dillillat.e.,
'~(\lCe 191,3, r:"Qm, the Bpnqj1I' depart-. :ctt.aperoned. I .allLS)lre he wlil be SA- le!l,.(l penell!' Billy said, "Sha",-! hou!;s must not- be' long€l'- th;ln, 9,
ineli'~' a19,ne, .~~ 1-.
'
~Iad to. see you. -,'
that's nothing! I've been so high. I' tl! 3. I' do not care 10r a positiop.'
the Normal Departmerl~ w.e' Bill Ashley-Since Julil1. is aw""y. could ljear the cows mooing in the, tlla1' requires my being out· atare graduating
is year forty-one :l see no harm in y.oUl' smiling to milky way.'"
'
'~igJ1t, since t\).e night air doe~ not
(41} young,
el:l,
Helen Blake.
, * - *.
'agree with n;Je, and' anyway I am
~e: have mpre ·than l()O student;;, Happy and Ethel Keith-You gir19 ";John, wike u11· Whal:\s, tha;t- noi~, },ather in.cUned to",be timid •. Salar-y
gettmg re~dY. W ,tll3£h \\grlcunure.l~. treated that sailor sll.aml'fUIly; you down in the library?"
el!'l1ected to begiji with, $~.&{lO~&Q;
the .coulltl y acADols pf Sputqern IJ1.I~ ,;ire old enough to have gentlemen
"Oh" nev.er mind. Probably itls with a j\ye year, contrac.t callin.~ for
nois.
•
· o t l l y history' rel>,eating itself."
a~ inereas!, of fifty per celjt 'each '
" . B . Jul ,:1' 192.1 we shall" haY.e callers now. , Th~. next .time you have
yell'" At the end of that time I
y.
Y ~ • . ' .. " t'
,
au opportulllty like thIS take advan.-.... .. .. '
>,
recom1ll~ d ~,4" ,Of, ~r,,,...C<I iO~" a~u!!e, ta e of i t . ' "
SLEEPER
w.ollhl very. mucl). like to r.etire on
July 1,19J5, .appro!l'itn.atE!ly, 1,,300! g
OUT!'
'R 'reasonable p,ension, Re.f.er~nces;
p~.r!l.o.lj~, ~~r~!!-ps'I!i~~ I!!lr· c~.~t of., Ro"o/jna Galbraith-Can not ans- W.l;J.e.n I W.oke up.- this. m9.r~i!ig
J. C. McC.ol'micl\.
t~e p.Bop,Te. ~~~,e tallsAt or.· ~. 'swer your question until you eXl)la!n, I. 4n4. lQ.Q,ked U.IiOD t~~ wajJ, .
IKEY l-4.YENpER.
teI!9,)ing, .in §o.11:tl1~' lIItlWilt;
• 'conditions more fully..
You and: 'Thes,~~ter.!i, .aud. tire' bl\q i1J1,g~
..... _ =, d."

20J West·JVIain St.
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.will be prc;>v:ed' by the firs!' visit .
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Mcu.:i.,

Board of Directors.
Clyde B"ropks ______________'-'22
William Rude _____________ ._'23
Ransom Sherertz __________ ...,.__'24
Ana Huffman _____________ ---'25
Elmer Schuette _______________ '26

. ',

-

.'~'

E, E. Downiug __ :. ____________ '21

.

".~

. COLORED ORGANDIEDRESSES
$25:00 Value at $13.85
WHITE GABARDINE/SKIRTS.' ~ ..
$750 Valuesat $3.98
SILK BLOUSES
$9.85 Values at $5.00

"

";',

- ..... ~

... ,

-.~

".

The Assortments are very larg~Every Style-Every·.
Color-Every Size.

~-

...-

TH·E .STYLE SHOP

~L~:~~e~-:~~~~~'

this
school mad'" one of the greatest
steps toward :justifying itself last
Friday, ·.when the Senior and Junior
boys met after chapel and moved
witboul . a dissenting: vote to discontinue the sort of 'class warfare--- that
has 'peen practiced in the past between.' thp Junior and Senior classes.
previous spring :seasOns.. every
yonng man's fancy s~emed to turn
toward fightIng. 'TIt' sitiJ:atio'n ~ad
reached such a stage hat no man of
either class could venture out after
night-fall without rurining the risk
of bodily injury. -Each class felt itself dishonored unless it completely
ruin;Jd every social affair of. the
otber clalis. Each class was obsessed
with the d(lsire of inscribing its
numerals on every avallable place on
and near the campus, much to the
, d'etdment or campus property and
of the property of near by citizens.
The extremes to which these practices were carried; certainly did not
recommend the school- to the lawabiding citizens of Southern Illinois.
These excesses were often. excused
. on tt~ ground that "boys will be
boys, );Yand that they demonstrated
's'flne class pride and proved the man:
'lineas of the boy's of this sch061· All
. a matter of .fact hese tactics were
approved onl
y the small group of
lawless stu ents .of each class. The
good stud ts were forced into them
because they did not wish to be
thought. "Yellow Quitters."
,Tbe one thing tbat most c.ondemned these practices was their unfairness. No . real credit couldcotue to a
class because Ii. dozen of its members!
o~erp(iwered a. memoer of the otherclass, or showed criminal igenuity in
stealing the ref.reshments ofa party,
elr succeed'ed in breaking up a party
where tbe boys were handicapped by
the presence o~' the girls of tbeir
class.
I
'
Such II> state (,If warfare 'everY'
spring 'did' . not conduce to good
school work., nor t~nd to make the.
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. SPECIAL. SALE : -

Editor ________(}uy W.
'21
ASB$stant Editor_Maude Bratten, '22BUsiness Mgr._Everett Biuraughs '21 .
Adv. Manager..: ___ -'_Geo. Wilson, '22
Typist _________ Marion Blatter '22
Faculty AdTisor________ E. G. Lentz

c,

,~

Only":"':'Starting
Th·ursday. April 28th .. ' -,
For 10 Days
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RoqRest.
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Advertising .P...tell Made ~Knill'nl OIl
.
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~

TRE .StYtE:S~ROP

m~

./

tbe
Coll~r;ia:te 'Year by-tae Students
of Southern I~~nols Normal ...

,:c·

Ihat}t;Pays to Trade. at '

""Your Dollar lis a Reg~lar Giant Here"
menlbers of each graduating class can not use them however much they
enjoy the bst· days of their associa- wish to. These books could easily
!have been renewed If the studentS'
lion tOgetiiel'.
The eliI:n.ination of this .kind of had given sufficient reason for the
class fighting does not me1'-n. that renewal:
class fig4ts are at an end. ~t does
Wanda Johnson.
mean that the unfair discreditable
Lawrence Watson.
c1a~s fights of the past a're 'over .but
Frankie McElhanon.
Bessie McGuire.
plenty of opportunity is left, to orGrace Seiber.
ganiz~ fair and open class' fights
under some kind of supervision, and Harvey Eubanks, 3 books.
. Lorimer Brandon.
which will demonstrate to the full
Lora Street, 2 books.
~ng
the manliness and epe of every class.
Walter McNeilly.
Probably a few boys are saying
Edna Alvis.
that the school will now become efGuy Davies.
fern in ate but the chances are that
these very fellows who talk most Joe Boyles, 4 books.
Henry Schroeder.
woilld be the first to Ilall a quits iu
Rowena Galbraith.
an open, fair sUllervised fight.
Loretta Gerlach, 2 books.
Every member of either class who
Burnett Shryock.
feels an irresistible urge for fight·
John Patrick.
ing -the members .of the other .class
Is asked t.o present some fair plan Edith Emmert, 3 books.
to the Student Council or Faculty and
Rusaell Merkel.
4rangemoots will-~e made so he can.
Helen Lee.
get at! "rough stu.ff>· he wants.
Juliette Hanford, 3 books.
This action of the two classes fully
M.ary Wiggins .
justifies President Shryock's fes>linl1l
Gladys' Free. I
h
that the students of this school would Blanche Greer.
appreciate the opportunity of self- '
\
government.
WHAT IS IT?
Student government has passed
.
the experimental stage here. TI?-e
Jumor and SeniQr classes are ·to be Man loves more than life,
congratulated on' their fine action.
Hates more than death or' mortal
strife;
That which all contented men deSire,
The poor have, the rich require;
--That which the miser spends,
Below are the names of the stu- The spendthrift savi»s,
dents that have 9ver-due b06ks. And all men carry to their graves.
These bookS were taken out . last
..
* *
term and all of these books w~re due
Can yon guess it? Find one word
three or more weeks ago.
These that answers every question. Ther\>
students may be termed selfish for is nothing easi;lr when yOU see it.
while not using the books th.em- The word has been used' iu this
selves.still keep them out. so others paragraph.

ABEAUTIFUL WOMAN.

Should be be~utiful in a pho~
to, ~ut is this always true?
She will be if theposl~lg,
lighting and camera are prop'
edy handled, and the finish~
done, by an artist.
fjf You may think after seeing
your pictures finished that
they flatter you, but' they·
wonT It is only t~at.we used
knowledge ~n,d skill to' bring
out, or display your ,best fea~
tures.
jJ
tj-Have leased the Lee Stu~
dio, aricLhave a fine as~ort~
ment of up to th~· minute
folders fro~. which' to choose'

CARR, PHOTOGRAPHER.
::
..

P.{)'OR TEAM WORi.K

:"
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::

~";"

\

SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOS.
PITAL

Sewed Soles and, Rubber
Heels a Specialty..
Across From Post Office.

THE EGYrfIAN.

5

.,.
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!2,
'~
r.>:.;,,"-PROGR:\..'1S.
.__'.~,

There 'are _ 'many

Irtudent-s

",.hI)

,~, ,.', AU Pl'!IFIlln.il· SbOllkl~~ RIUlded ,. think they cannot spend 'more than
~'..
>~h 'rlle:PJrst,.6f the ,.-". One term in the study or each of the:
<Ii
• Scifiri:ces and· sonie of these Bt';ii~n"tiJ,
...:,.
"'Wed:.
'iOo would be'giltd if they studied' Cham-

...

~: ..... ~. ~ • ~ -:- .0.

~

~

000 +.0- <' <'\.0- fairi tor a less time. To moot the
wishes of such, students and. also to
ii' ',DU· )/i'ae;..Tuesda:l\,,\pril, 26, 19'M. give those who wish a . little chem!Debate-- Resolved, Tha.t wives cal knowledge tp aid .them in their
:i!; sh,ould reCeive a . monthly !lloWance work in geo!P'8phy, physiOlogy. and
t' nom their husbands. -,
.
nature. study,. it ':bas been 'decided to
~:
Amrn:iativ~Helen··Merz. Marion
.~ Blatter.
olfer a beginning COlUse of six weeks
~
Negati,ve-Marjr.i}rant, Z'elIa Ford. itcGrade'School <;:hemistry this Mil!:
Spring term.
'
:
pptional-'--Ma~el~' ~MeGtijre.
The course will consist ot simple
~.
experiments 'and the sludy of the
.,... A..,Ora., &aturda:l', Aprll' SO, 192,1'- more simple chemical processes of
;; . Starting Satur~i meetings wil~ be~.: ..giu at 10: 3t),
oxi4 ati q.n, solution, precipitation, and
Debate-:-Resolved, That the U. S. the preparation of ,oxygen. hydro~, ghould ratify the Columbian treaty. gen, ammonia, carbon diOXide, and
I'
Affirmatlve-R. Sherret~, A. Pur, some . <;!ther com,mon Bubstances. The
~.: due..
text worle is J simple and easy as
~
m1,lch Of t1:''' information is of the
~.
Negative-:~, B.",;;,<er~ K. LoY.
krlld given to.children ot the grades
•.
Socrati<l Society.
and the experiments may be perform.
ed by the aid of common apparatus.
Music-Jessie Smtth.
Book Review-Helen Merz.
The work will be by topicS and ·not
Current Events-Claude Wright.. by .page assignment in a text book.
Students who do creditable wOrk will
Optional-Hazel Erwin.
rec-eive a half credit for' the half .
Recitation-Letha Burroughs.
terln's work.
"

..

t

LATEST .NOVELTIES
VANITY CASES
HAND BAGS
BELTS, PINS/
UMBRELLASKID GLOVES,
, HAIR INS

t, "

t

••

Zetetic Society•.
;~
Music-Nellie Carroll.
""" Bo'oki::'Re'tlew-Robert Bunting.
.' .' CU;Tel;i :E;-ents'-:LuciJe wiley.
___ ..Pfc(Ut;egC..,.4mi;i. Shaw.
:Readtng-Grace ·Perry.

WANTED

.

FANCY HOSIERY
HANDKERCJUEFS
FANCY COMBS
AND BELTS
LACE, COLLAR &: CUFF SETS'
We Extend a Special InvitatioD to the Students

The Normal wishes the military
records of the following former pupils of the NQrmal:
.
. . . ".
*' II;
-.,
Leo Pitman Babcock. Clay City.
Cletus White, Creal Springs.
,'Ag.:Oinb, Wednesday, April 27, 1921.
.~!_•• .t. .....:..:..:..:..:..:..
Capt. Eugene Barton. U. S. A.,
Leslie Wiswell, Garbondale,
, "''- Music-Alice Telford.
J;>leasant Bradley, Villa Ridge.
0rval
D.McLain,
Equality,
, Reading-Laura Shinn.
Cecil Burgess.
Also of any others whose names
,Production of clean milk and butElvin DeLay, Keyesport,·
do not appear on the bronze tabkts
GRA~E
ter. on the farm-J oyce Douglas.
W;alter Gray,
now in the foyer of the auditorium.
Current Events-Marvin .Johnson.
Dow, Holmes'. Creal Springs,
A ~Opy of the discharge papers will
Ag.' Club Past
and Present-Z.r
Claude Hudgens, Hudgens,
contain the desired information.
Skaggs,
Lee Johnson, CarlYle,
Blanks will be furnished on applica* *
Luther' Keiley, Carterville,
tion to the Committee on Military
('happl, I<'l'lda~', April 29, 1921.
W, A. Kennedy, Gossett,
Records, George 1\1.- Browne, Ghair.Leader-Marjorie Burkhart.
Roscoe MedcaU, Bogota,
man.
Music-Mr. Bainum.
Earl Morgan, 'Woodlawn,
Ernest N'alley, Vienna,
You Don't Say So.
Y. l\l. c. A. Tuesday, May S.
Leo Odum, Marion.
Lawr.etlce Wa.tson: Rowena, (:an
, ·Mr. Shryock will address the meet·
Roy Pirtle, New Columbia.
·1 have a date with you to go to the
j·ng- at·6:30. Speeial music has also
Harvey SennoI, .
World 'Fellowship-Mary Sturm. ,
basket ball game?
been arranged.
·The retiring officers are:
Willie Simmons, TexiCO,
Rowena: No, I sbuuld say not.
* ..
Oscar Cecil Strole. Tamlico,
President-Anna Shaw.
Lawrence: Plea,se, may I sit on the
Rural Club, April'28, 1921.
Vice PreSident-LOiS Pyatt.
Harry W. Thompson, Dix,
fence and watc4 you go by?
i..
Music-Laura Dillinger.
Glenn Tygett, Jonesboro,
Secretary-Daisy Edwards.
"What can we do to imprOve our
Fred R. .Whitson. Texico.
Treasurer-Anna MillOY McGreery.
'schools,?"-Kate Stur·m.
Gao. L. Wright, (Co. E.).
Service-Ruby Keen.
Reading-Daisy Edwards.
Rex Batie. Cohden.
Music-Ruth Brockett.
(;oab'ate-Resolved, That ~lle copnWillard Ben!Iam. Cobden,
SOCial-Marion Blatter.
- try child does not he.ve an equal
Roy Braderr; .
Bible--Bessie McGuire.
chance with the .city chfld.
,Y. W. c. A. Ins,tallation service
Jesse Bremer, McNoel,
Publicity~Madge .,!,r9utt.
. Affitmative:-'-Lelllle Chl~m, H. S.
Willis E. Day, Thompsonville,
was held in Association Hall o~un.
Religious--Lilly Dilligener.
'Wa.lk-e1'~"'"
day afternoon, April 17, at ,,: ()O
John G. Ferrell,
.
Under-Graduate Field Rep.-Mar. Ne~'; i""':''Louis ~er) Guy Davies.
o'clock: The folloWing people ~.ere
Wilburn R. Harrell,
jorie Bu,rkhart.,
'·"~.F'O.. ti1i y,W:.C. A., and -S. O. P.
Installed as members of the Y. W. C.
WoI;ld Fellowship-Lora Street. '
Homer Howell,
;,!!.;;~~!I~d,lo...rI!P9r,t.
A. <labinet for the coming year:
WilIiamO. Huser,
'rhe following program was renPresident-Mabel McGuire.
Fred Kasting, Venedy,
dered:
_ ..-.::;.... _.- ··~ey":Are G(;ne.
Membership--Sue ElIen Lay.
Frank A.Kennedy, 02ark,
Song.
Secretary-Elva Trovillion.
Edwin Lightfoot, Chicago,
Scripture Reading~Miss Kin,g.
. "'. Small ',Bpy-MisS' Te~pleton. dear
Song,
William Earl Mille~, ¥arion RFD.. • Treasurer-:-~therine Winterstein.
Miss' Templet0I!1·ther are gone thi~
Service-Azalia Rixman.
Prayer-Miss Burket.
time . .-Sure enough, they are gone. ; jRay Morse. Vienna,'
.Music-Ruth Brockett.
Talk-Miss SteagaH.
·Miss Templeton: (With hair . aU . Lawrence Nebel', '
Social-Mary Server.
James Alger Pearson, Xenia,
MusiC.
.. e.ombed back sleek) What's gone, 1it~
Bible-Lois Pyatt.
Elmer Rollinso~, Texico,
Talk-out-going President.
. tIe bQ,? J
Publicity-Leslie Hiller.
Ira Shelton,' Grantsburg,
Talk-New President.
Small ~oy: No, not me. Its 101lf
Religious-Anna Mary McCreery.
George W. Smith, ·Tunnet Hill,
Installation
of New ·Officers.
ear purrs tbat are gone:
,
'
,jack L. Stroman, Bosky Dell,
Under-Graduate Field Rep.-Bess
Song.
McGuire.
'
Felix Tittle, McLeansboro,
Closing Prayer.
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GODDARD'S
SPECIAL SALE
MILLINERY BARGAINS
FOR LADY STUDENTS
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...

Y! W. C:A.INSTAL.
LAT10N SERVICE,

-

,'Tis'a road you gO but once, 0 sChoiar, • an opportunlty to serve the C10ming
Enjoy it .as you pass;
generations. He has as .his work
On forest kings o.r hill and dell ,
Those sights are yours t'1 see hut ,soll,lething, 'l1}ore than 'i)!lparting inThe clinging plag\le· D.f.. w.inter. fell'
once
structi6ri and pleasing his p;l.trons.
Clothing each,. form, ill' icy ll,lold
Before you leave the class.
He' touches his pupils morally ae
Of creakiug armor stiff and cold.
Greater and greater. the burden green
\
w~1 as intellectually. He has many
As the earth ro.!1ed'; on 'without the Finally wh.,>u tl1.e end is reached
opportunities for IDRking ill,lpressions
blue
' ' A n d all· those troubles ceased,
that will go f"r in fa.shioning the fu.
Of a: friendly sky the sp"n to breal;. ~owgreat. it is·that you l,llay think
ture of tbose whom he instructs. His
And drive to the brooks and footscarred lake.
You've gone that far at least!
own life becomes some part of their3.
By setting before his p.upils his
Down by their burdens ever pressed So scholar wise and otherwise,
ideals of c/laracter, by pointing them
Th'e young trees on the grou.nd did' Before your chance is gone,
ever upward, by making them feel
As other's ha've and others will
t'.le d'gIll
" t y an d gran d Bur 0 fl'"
And rest
oft a sturdy. lofty bough
hI>,
That 'onr fathers knew luy Ilroken Keep on keeping on.
whose largest achievement J,s not in
now.
-Segred. accumulation but in service, he does
TIlen~~
at last from cnrtains
his
. . of .blue
, truest work as an instrnctor. The
THE LESSON OF NATURE •
.4.

r't..

THREE KINDS OF
SCUn..,O.L.. Tn:"'Il'UE'RS

Gave proof again of faithfulnes~;
rewal'd of such teaclle,'s is not to be
The heavy Jetters ,vere soon' undone
measured by the size of their sa1And With freedom again was natuI'e
QUO
.Gft."'UI1.
aries nor by their popularity in a
blest.
community. It COllles only in the
How much like these are the scenl's'
TIle teaching fr"ternity, has .three successful issue in the lives of those
we see
kinds of teachers. 'They can be secr. thus infiuenced and.• best of all, il1
That mark the path of humanity.
almost a.nywhere. The first kind is the sweet c~nsciousness of a well-fillGreat sorrows fall like' shro.I(d and' cpmposed of those who are teaching ed life.-American .TournaI of Edu.
.
patl
' "'far reve~ue only."
ThE'Y lool( UP.
•
'Upon us all both great a.lld sm~.1I.
catton.
Ambition is smothered and the (rail on the school room as a place for
,
it wrought
winning ~nfficient money to start
Father-"See l),ere, I don't want
To the shiniIl!\' goals' we long have them in some other line of business,
sought
, 'which they expect to make thei!' IIi!' to heal' of you being around with
A pa~~~e~~~l~s. dizzily steep, rugged work.' They n;Iay be gradu!\tes fresh that girl a';y more. She has tile r@p,That we ca\lli~t climb with our load from 'school, who have the law, utation of being rather wHd."
Son~"She's not Wild. at all, fathof cal·e.
medicjne, tIle ministry or Isome
~silnilal' occupation in view, but. are er, in fact, I can get UP quite close
Pel'chance Otll' tears in torrents floW
to her."
FO.r a. de;l,r friend gone as we all lI) need of some ready cash for prose'
.
inust go; ,
. cuting, it. So they get a certifiaate
The aching loss ,and nameless pam and some rural school, which is apt
,
May dwell in a' hE'a,rt that loves in -to'feel NOlId to· g,et Such.·teachers'. .................................
. vain.
'But
tbey
stay
only
long
enough.
to
III
Or perhaps the cherished structure
'fall
, a~QOmplish· their end, and then bid
In cruml>lill!!"ruins dDwn at.. our feel. good-bye to the sehool room. Now,
That we've striven long through, it is not at all likely that such teach_
yj;&l'S 'ol' toil
,
In
For· 4D.IU1r's Mke tp. make OOlllplete, ;ers can do·much good to any on~.but
Mats,
·the~selves. Thelr"object ill' not- the
BEl brave, YE' hearts that al'e sad to- gOOd of, tbe-!,chDol, ~orto;honoF tne
Ties
...
dal'.!
p'rofessJ.on; bu t- only tD' compass thei~ ,
'
..
.. , nQe& an
Thp darkest cloud~ will pass' away
Own
personal
sel~sh.
ends.
TIley·.
are·
Shir.f~from
And the sun fO.r a spa.ce will show to
too mueh Ilke hIrelings, and are·a\- I
~_
..
thee
Scenes of joy that are fair to see;
mo~t . certaiu to sul1ardinate
what
For the· changeJess love of nature should be supreme to tlfeir own per.
says
S,()llal.purposes. -It i'l:needless to say
Neither sun nor rain forev.er stays.
that the less· o( such teacl1ers tl,le bet~

........ ....... "" .......
r .......

FOR THE 8O¥S·
The latest styles

·(taps Shirt&,

S1.

'SoX. D're.S&

p~r.

(

,

THE NAME HART

SCHAFr~

N£R AND· MARX
IS a safeg\lard to men who
want quality in their clothes,
in the~ days when so ma.ny
merchants are offe.ring·an un,.
'known article with the "Just
as good:' label.

'd fJI'We admit they cost, a" h:iHe
n}f,Ue. .

You must &dmit. they

ar.e twice as good.

FOIt 11Hfi GJRts
f9;I-Hloleprorif: l;IQ~tWy.. the W.Q8~
'''.."
.
. .

r. The second-klnd' has' higher Illotive.

,They love the wo~k, and P.ut energy
The road to knowledge Is hard and ~3<nd' :enthuaiasm '~P~P i;t, .T.b.!lY
rough
lOW It l!e!lll:u~.e it I~ 10. hne.wlth tile,r \
Fr'oM
to' senior years,
own.i~clin:,tions and· ta~tes. Such, a,
As ywlths it-!s we start the patll
C(mdlt~Wl' I,.., f.atront\>lf> to the· Sl'BO.P.l.
And leave asag~d seers.
:,"11 evllty 0":.) d.o.e~ bettE)!'. wheu. el9.-.."
.
(.
l{lg what SUIts hiS t~tes tnaJi' ~i!eA
The hills or g~dness we pass are oft otherwise:: it .follo;ws tbat. ~e school
Urged' on by tile spirit Inside,
. will . fare "Well• .whelJ, taug1!Y by. ORe
And mafly the. valleys Of sorrow in- '11'1"'0 loves his w{)I'k. But eVen suc~, a
deed
cOll,lmel)d.able s.tate of affairs may
When the spirit h r ' S10.St
, died.
fall short' of the best, if there is no
other motive than love for the work.
Yet hills and yall . s are worth the That does not go far enou,gh. Snch
a teacher may please his patrons' ana
<!rossing,
Keep .pu!ihing on, my> friend,
his .schol<trs lllay make commendable progr~s ill their studies, while
.For only by crossing them is it
That- e'er we reach the enel;
failing i" tile true pUl'POS~ of an edu~ation-the full development of in·
··dividual character.
The end at first is out of sight
But years all bring it nearer,
The tflird ki.hd of a teacher is .he
And alHb'e hardships of· the.road
who, while having a genuine love for
Will make the end seem dearer,·
~is work. recognizes his pOSition as

iP-rell

75,c.•.
.Silk Faced. $1.00
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OnCe you wear them you. will
wear no' others.
L

JESSE

J~.

WJNTERS,

(tLOTHIER & FURNISHER.
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also we. do machine work,.and g~neral
atilomobile·. r;ep~idng!.We use a time recorder on.qlL joh$w
.,ft*~"~;~~'~:;'" ".
$HQR.tK. :~tER~S;, ·GARAGE.
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" SENIOR PARTY

.:.

mE

The "80cial season for the Spring .:.
NQW THEN: "
term i!$~ a ;gianil '6pel1il1g last; .:.
'",
Thlftsdi1Y nignt "By 'the d1tt1~e ~an.i ...,;:. ~ .:••:. ~ '.,.+ .,. (+ '+ '<'" <."~."~:.~'.'~1LLINitwJN~r'
sO,cial giy~n -at the 'Ar1l.l0ry }Hall by' ~
the Senio~s. About one hundred and
Now then, in another column of
fifty' were in attendance of the Nor- 'this paper I found out something
mal Seniors and their co-partners, about the IllinOis Club g.!Hng to
the High ,&1.11001' Seniors.
" discuss the amount of money that
Home Office:
'In k"eepi~,~.i!th the lill;porta~cea husband shoqld allow his wife. It
Carbondaler Illinois. ,
of both, tIi,~:-GC6a,Sion ,and the ,guests, am ceftainlyglad that the women
the Hail ,wa~ :\!ecorat~'d 'in ;lluI'ple, 'al'e'ivl!;klng up 'to the fact that they
and gold, the, SeniOr's' eO~(jFs, and ,'should' not insist on' taking all the
'vord's' of welcome ftn:med by crepe money that their ;husband earns. :
, p'apel\ ill the distinguished colors
Yours for Leniency,
'
stretched across the haJJ before the
EARL ,SMITH (D. F. A,) -,
entrance. These" together- with oth-l
er gay dec<:lration~, gave ,the 'trail th'e
"Now then, since -We have buried
appearance of true' Seniorism.
the hatchet between the JUniors and
recipr,?cal exchange insuring your autol11obfiile
,The orchestra with their spirited' Seniors; we now think it would
1ll,lISic, -made every one step lively I' be a Iyery good thing if we should'
rom 'th., 'first, especially the dane- clrimge the name of this school
, ers. Th'e 'lIrst ,piu·t 'of the ,.,venin-Il'I,frOm -s. L N. D, ,to 'Wilsonian In~,
, was spent' in,<laliCing and 'At' about stlt!lte 'of 'Perfect Peace. We should'
9:'30 gamesw.ete begun, Suen gam-es 'also 'like to 'know 'when °the funeral
I
as tested the resourcefulness of the 'I Qf the old place is to be held.
most wise of Seniors were played
'
A. LIVE CLASS. I
mutual.
with lots of pep ,md action. After
--i
th,e' games refreshments were servNow' then, dear, Editor, I take:
Issuing Health and Accident contracts of the most ated, which consisted of ?eal worth this means to express my' hearifeld
while sand'ivicnes of Min, :"'n~ -'Pl'eJt: C"''PpreciatiOn ofth~ '~gyptian. 'Th~
,'Ies .. a:nU,punch ,made 'bY,' 'tl1e >Se,biOr I'!lla, st ,issue has ''Won, detfully en,l!Illl t1
girls' at ,the refreshm";llt 'eomh1IUee. 'ened me.
1
After 'the ~ats, so~ more'dilric- , I wa~over.j~)'edWben I found tlla~
iiig, ''Wa-s -held 'and l?eliIOt'II, ,wlto '{~.;1i1ar.vey 'Ilnd :Everette were '!ettiil,~
all appearances knew nothing but an in,culiator and watched the tUrn'"
bookclearnlng ventured out and wid ing proress with b'ated breath and! ,'sec.~ reasurer ~
some'; equally dignified school tel),Ch-; eagerly awaited the appearance
. E!r'ttfl1ped the IIglit "f<l.ritastic 'With 'the 'chrcks, 'so -iJnl1gine ·roy h~J't
the' gracefulness of fairies,
rending
thoughts
this
morning
It is only, fitting that, the fore-, when I read the "Egg Tragedy" and
most class of the school should to thinlt that he said, "I hope :Oot skule lind makes der...st\Id'ents a gude
..
I~" '~_.''''.:
~,..
'have the first social event of the never .. ftnds thill alit." ,
; ,na!Ue. Chusr tECke lt"from me datiT.~... -""".~.~.~.".-.-~",,,-••
term, a strictly Senior affair witl). I Oh, I ,have been cruelly 'deceived.: o'}vilry poy 'and 'girl 'should shub-I
no Juniors present as some had' The deception was'perfect/for lll'd·heJ: 'seyibe for it -ssit will 'belli tern to
planned.,
not as£ure m~ In a half dGZen letters m'oo dot"~kule'petter lind Ii'ke it pet- '
Miss Jones' and Mr. McAndrew during vacatIOn ,that there be' at: tel'.
acted as chaperons and both seem-' least a hundred chicks? ,And when:
'I hat 'ter), 'mnch liked to~e tlractied to enter in to the spirit of the' 1 came back, he told me they Were cal chokes 'vat is in der baOer. 1
evening's event as though they at the State Farm. Now I see 'Why, chust tink 'dtone mote bnctical
th'emselves were of the class of he never, had time to take me oti-~ choke und 'dot -!'s der ,Statue on day
1921.
there, there weren't any 'ehicltells I alligator bond. 'V~n' did YOU ever
i-/ The following were- ~he commit-, He said we wouhl go latel':'so I see a statue used as'a sign-bast?
.:~:~:":"!+*:"':"X
!t'
tees in charge of the entertain'ment know he intended to take me out
Now I must crose,
to' whom its success is to be' cr~dit~: there during', the' Summer Term and
Most rebectfuriy yours, - ,
cd:
\
Ishow me a b~nch of old hens and
' Hans Van Fluck."
EntBr mment: Marjorie Burk- 'tell me tlie chi()k-ens had "growed"
'Reply-You hEled not be surprishin,t,
arl Lavender," Edith Gocke, I up~;'
"
i ed at anythi.l1g n6wadllYs,
Just be I
.
an Eiditb:,Emmett.
Ii So, dear Editor, that is Why ,1: sure'that you recognize the s~n and
Refres1inteht; :Pauliue "G'ates, ""Vi'r- ~~appreciate "The Egyptian more ~nli keep '~lUUln.""\
.:;:~
\
ginia, Earl" 'I'a-ylnr, ,i,rerntce Jones, more and am sollcltingsubscrlpEditor.
anti ,fJ'ieslie Chism.
f tions. ':Hoplng that, ,in the 'flltura J, "II. S. C£'\fP 'F.i'RE'OIR:{JS 'ENJOY
:Oeeoratiiln: GUY' :'Me.Thllll, Edna you 'will COntinue to help tne in
'HOUSE PARTY.
W-alter, 'Emma Slle "~ott, <and Harry this line ,:,1 am,
:
~
bhlll's.
Sine~tely,
~b
in
C'
' I en,
,
L'
e I -,}mke
,amp Fire Gil's
"rDOT.... 1
.I
joyed ,
a 'bl'ke and 'house party 'at the
Talk Is Ohea.ll.
home (jf ,Mr. CMIl Armstl'on:g,: two
A~ateurs
, .ihe,~,;·,art orcon'V~I'sation" is indeed I Carbondale,', III., April 17, 1921. miles east o~ town last week end,
Wretchedly nei\'lected. Hardly any- Deer Mr. Editor:
Those p}'csent were Adelaide
body knows how to, ta:k in the man-I I vas peen going to sJtule ,pere fori '1imes, Helen Armstrong, Helen
ner, necessarY,to conVlllce ,the Oth~l' "too or tree lays ven I'Sllw YOlJr,bElber.! Waitefs, ':F'rances Weaver, Mary
fellow'that he is'realJy mterested In I vas very much, exashberated mit de Boos,Harriet Marvin, Schul' Brewer,
!tim.,
;
, "
' ... 1view. Yet it ~ost ,seventy-fiv.e ce.nts Dorothy Furl', Mina Trobaugh, Mar:ou can alwllYs tel1'wh'm fathel )' I I w,as much v,ti!lfng to 'shtiiisciitpe jdrfe 'Whlt~sld~9, lbotothy Miffert,
frYlllg the beef stea~, The smOke,; und I sigtls ,my !iame und ta'kml''d6t Mattgatet 'Fox, Ma~aret Garrett.
P~OPLE
nearly 1luffocates everyhody ·from baber, Ven 'I 'g~ts 110me ''1 "~a It Robetta \MCCtaciffln" .. and 'Sarah
parl~r to atpe.
~a:galn,' und, !,~aln _und I likes' it s~ I:M)tchell, Cam}) Fire guarmall.,
"
.
, '"
h, .~I tlIrks 'to, Bat doWn ,and tell you Ui'J.d'~
No matter how high the C?st of I alI 'tbe :studertts 'wt a, gude baj,Jijr),' "~'il,t (e~Us(d ~iIt{. )i~?" ~
living, goes ,writing pap.eX' Wlll a\- YOU ha.t.
.
the 'Sunday 'School teach~r.
,ways'be stationery.
I Dot babel' is an great abcess to dot "It rained/', .said Jolrnny.
'

TWO ORGANIZATION~UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

The

IiLINI UNDERWRITERS

A

e
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ILLINI HEALTH AND ACCIDENt C(iMPANY
A

, ·tractive \kind.

mos. L. eHERRY)

CHAS. fE. HAMILTON,
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GRACE GODDARD'S'
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For

LATEST STYLES
In
'MILLINERY
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GET YOUR HAIRCUTS
.
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I Where They Know How
No

PRESBY(.'ERIAN CHURCH
Lectures For
YOUNG'
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'See Us For Yonr

We Have lhe _AgenqlOr
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_NIHI~1ic Re~

-•.·quiremenls
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"Our· Prices Are Bonesl.and Righi ,. Entire Line 01 Sweaters ,mid~ " ~ ~',
'Best, Grade Tennls' Balls 65c' "

Athletic GoodS-.·.
.lbgeberB,os.
··1'-. .. 1'~J ·0"1.-.1·,~I" C·
.-. ··0.
. . -SuccesSors jo Ray Ve~cb . .• - ,r. ."
. '-, . . . . 'Pradice Tennis'Balls 25c .
Tennis Rackets from, 51.50' to S15.00
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Master·Clean'er 'Service ,
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MEANS ·AS MUCH' To' YOUR
CLOTHES AS THE KARAT
STAMPED ON GoLD
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.WHO KNOWS HOW
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. CLEAN~ER AND· D.YER'
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CARBONDALE,, ILL. . PHONE 372
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